Dover-Sherborn Joint School Committee  
Meeting of January 22, 2020

Regional Members Present: Anne Hovey, Chair; Maggie Charron, Vice Chair; Judi Miller, Secretary; Kate Potter, Lynn Collins

Sherborn Members Present: Angie Johnson*, Chair; Megan Page*, Secretary; Nancy Cordell, Amanda Brown*

Dover Members Present: Henry Spaulding*, Chair; Rachael Spellman*, Secretary; Mark Healey, Brook Matarrese*, Leslie Leon

*members of Union 50

1) Call to Order: Ms. Johnson called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. in the Middle School Library.

2) Ms. Johnson asked for Community Comments. There were none.

3) Ms. Hovey explained that the purpose of the meeting was to renew Dr. Keough’s employment contract per the terms contained in our packets. Ms. Hovey asked for comments or questions, and, hearing none, explained that technically the contract is voted on by the members of the Union 50 and by the Regional School Committee, but that we were going to do a role call vote of all of the members of each of the three committees- noting the members of Union 50- so that everyone would be part of the process.

4) Ms. Hovey read the following motion: To approve the contract for Dr Andrew Keough to continue as the Superintendent of the Public Schools of Dover and Sherborn from 1/1/2020 thru 6/30/2021.

For the Dover School Committee, Mark Healey moved the question, Brook Matarrese seconded and the members voted as follows: Henry Spaulding*—yes, Rachael Spellman*—yes, Mark Healey—yes, Brook Matarrese*—yes, Leslie Leon—yes

For the Sherborn School Committee, Amanda Brown moved the question, Megan Page seconded and the members voted as follows: Angie Johnson*—yes, Megan Page*—yes, Nancy Cordell—yes, Amanda Brown*—yes

For the Regional School Committee, Kate Potter moved the question, Judi Miller seconded and the members voted as follows: Anne Hovey—yes, Maggie Charron—yes, Judi Miller—yes, Kate Potter—yes, Lynn Collins—yes

*members of Union 50

5) After the vote, Ms. Johnson read the following statement: “The Dover, Sherborn and Dover Sherborn Regional School committees are pleased to have Dr. Keough continue implementing the district’s strategic plan and initiatives. We acknowledge that change can be hard and so feel it is important to have our district leadership remain strong and stable during this time of transition. We look forward to continuing to work with Dr. Keough to ‘inspire, challenge and support all students as they discover and pursue their full potential.”’

Dr. Keough thanked the members of the joint school committee and expressed his appreciation for the committees’ support.

6) Adjourned at 6:20 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by Judi Miller